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June
-J 2000 f J ' / J " . 117/\/JMEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 1Y{fJ'L ~.If v 't::-
BY AND BETWEEN THE 3 01' ~ c
~TERJOHNSTOWN SCHOOL DISTRIC1; -.-tw.-
AND THE ~'oo
JOHNSTOWN ADMINISTRATORS (pRINCIPALS) ASS()CIATION
...
.
,:
5384 06302004
Johnstown City School District And
Johnstown Administrators Assn
This Memorandum of Agreement shall set forth the agreement betw'een the parties relating
to their successor agreement pertaining to the July 1, 1994 through JWle 30, 1998 collective
. bargaining agreement. The"terms of the July' 1, 1994 through June 30, 1998 collective bargaining
agreement shall remain in full force and effect unless otherwise specifically amended, modified or
changed by this agreement.
This Memorandum of Agreement shall be subject to ratification by the members of the
Association and approval by the Board of Education of the District.
1. The new agreement shall cover the period July 1, 1998 through..:June:30, 2004.
.
"(
-
2. Article VII, Section" 1" shall be amended to provide: The (:ompensation rates for
each member of the Association shall be set forth in Appendix "A" of this agreement.
3. Article VII, Section '~" shall be amended to provide: The 'High School Principal
shall be employed for twelve (12) months each school year. The High School Principal shall be
provided twenty (20) days paid vacation leave each year. Moreover, the tw'elve (12) month High
School Principal shall be entitled to fifteen (15) paid holidays each year as dc:signated in the school
calendar or otherwise designated by the Superintendent and/or hislher designee.
Following the tennination of employment of the current principal of the Knox Middle
School, by either retirement, resignation, transfer or otherwise, the building principal position in the
Knox l\Ifiddle School will become a twelve (12) month position. Upon the conversion of the Knox
Middle School Principal position to a twelve (12) month position, the individual employed in such
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\position will be entitled to twenty (20) days of paid vacation leave each year. Moreover, the twelve
(12) month Middle School Principal shall be entitled to 'fifteen (15) paid holidays each year as
/'(
designated in the school calendar or otherwise designated. by the Superiatendent and/or hislher
designee.
All other amniT1i~ors shall remain as ten (10) month employees who will be
employed ftom September 1 to June 30, with an additional twenty (20) days ofworlc in July and/or
, Au~t with the e~act dates to be established by mutual agreement between the administrator and
.
'
,
the Superintendent For such other employees, the current practice regarding vacations and holidays
during the school year September 1 through June 30 shall remain the same.
4. Article VII, Section '~" pertaining to the retirement incentive shall be deleted in its
entirety.
5. Article VII, Section U4" relating to the longevity payments shall b.~deleted in its
-,
entirety .
6. Article VIIL shall be amended by changing the last senten,ce to read: The School
District shall pay all reasonable and appropriate cost of attendance at conferences.
7. Article IX, Section UA(l)(a)(I)" shall be amended to provide: Eleven month
principals shall be entitled to sixteen (16) days paid sick leave each school y~~ar.Twelve (12) month
principals shall be entitled to 17.5 days paid sick leave each school year. Up to five (5) days of this
leave may be used by the principal for serious illness in the immediate family as defined in Section
A(4) hereo£: However, for principals employed by the District prior to September 1, 2000, the
family illness leave (non-cumulative) of Section A(4) shall be separate and apart from the leave of
this paragraph.
2
8. Article lX, Section UA( 1)(a)(3)U relating to abst=nc:cs for il1ness p'lUposes when school.
("' is not in session shall be deleted in its entirety.
9. Article IX, Section c'A(1)(c)" shan be amended to provide: U)" to two (2) days of
. --.---
" leave per year may be taken without loss of pay for religious holidays if the reli~pon requires that the
holiday be observed and prohibits working on such days.
10. Article lX, Section "Cn relating to tax sheltered annuities shall be amended to
provide: The Board will deduct such monies as authorized for those people who wish to enroll in a '
tax Sheltered annuity program. AJT-£lngementswin bcn1ad~ in accordance with applicable l'aws and"
District procedures regarding how administrators should apply for such deductions.
11. Article IX. Section "Du shall be amended to provide as follows:
I. There shall be no diminution of existing health insurance benefit leveI(s)
during the tenn of this agrct..~cnt. The District shall detennine the carrier(s)
underwriting such coverage and shan contribute eighty-five percent (8S%~of'W~
individual~tWo-personor dependent health insurance premiums. The difference of
15% shan be paid by the Adminisuator. Any change in heaJtllinsurance plans made
over the life of the agreement by the District shall be applicable to the members and
retired l11embers afme unit.
2. Each participating a.dministrator and post retiree will stipulate that he/she will
not carry a double he3Ith plan if the husband or wife works elsewhere where such
plan is in force.
3. The District agrees to hold harmless any and all members of the unit From any
loss of specific benefits (except the addition of a no fault rider) and/or specific
3
"-
benefit levels ftom the Fulton Montgomery Schools Improved Plan C Health
r
r . Insurance Program.
4. Employees hired on or before July 1, 1996 will maintain the existing lifetime
cap of$2,OOOper covered individual as per page 35, Section 11(3)(B:) of the 1995-96
FuJmont Health T111StBenefits Book. Employees hired after February 1, 1996 will
I... have an annual cap of$2,OOO per covered individual.
. 5. The District shall provide dental insurance identified in Attachment ''B''.
6. Deductibles
a. An annual in- and out-patient hospital deductible of$24O per
individuaJJ$720 per family will be part of the' Health
Insurance Plan provided to.administrators. During the 1998-
99 and 1999-2000 school years, the District will redmburse .
.
~ ..
".
.
'.
atlm;n;strators for fifty (50%) of these deductibles upon
receipt of proof ofpayment by atim;n;~tors for the $240 per
individual or $720 per family. Commencing with the 2000-
2001 school year, the District will reimburse the admiaistrator
for the entire $240 or $720 individua1lfamily deductibles
upon receipt of proof of payment by the atim;n;strato)['of Such
deductibles.
b. Effective February 1, 1996 the major medical deductible will increase to
$100 per individuallS300 per family.
7. The District and the Association shall explore the possibility
of changing to a different vision, hearing, and prescription
4
provider( s) relating to health insurance. The purpo~ieof any
/'.( such change will be to continue benefits to"admfrlistrators'-
",...
while at the same time reducing premium costs to th~:District
and the anmin istrators. The parties recognize th2Lt,if the
Fulmont Trust or the District's health insurer prohihits such
change in vision, he~ng or prescription coverage, th.eparties
will not be able to make such change.
12. A new article shall be inc'orporated into the agre~ent which shall provide:
Probationary atfmini~trators shall receive at least two (2) evaluations during I~achschool year of their
probationary services. Tenured administrators shall be evaluated at least IJne (1) time per school
year. The evaluatiODs are to be completed by either the Superintendent or hislher designee.
13. The compensation chart attached win reflect the following:
".
(1) for bargaining unit members employed during the 1.998-1999 school year,
they shall receive a one time, offbase payment of $500.00;
(2) the minimum starting salaries for administrators in the District shall be as
follows: the High School Principal- $60,000 (12 melnth position); the High
School Assistant Principal- $55,000; the Middle School Principal- $59,000
(12 month position); Elementary Principal $56,000. These minimum wage
will increase by $1,000 for each position commencing in the 2001-2002
school year.
(3) Don Nickson will provide the District with an iITevocable letter 0f resignation
for retirement purposes effective at the end of the 2000-2001 school year. In
5
r'I
return, Don Nickson shall be provided the $1,000 longevity payment which
will be added to his 1999-2000 base'salary;
(4) administrators' salaries shall increase by three (3%) percent each year
bee;inT1ingin the 1999-2000 school year:through the :2003-2004 school year;
(5) provided the administrators submit their irrevocable :letters of resignation for
retirement purposes on a timely basis (either three or four years prior to the
effective date Qf their retirement in the first year eligible without penalty),
they shall pe provided an extended service salary adjustment during the last
~ee or four years of their service in the District (the distribution of the
extended service salary adjustment over the thre(~ or four years of the
individual's last years of service to the District will be at the option of the
administrator). The amount of the extended service salary adjustment will
-
.
.'.
be $18,000 for an acIministrator who has served at le21Stfive or more years in
the District; $19,500 for an administrator who has SeIved at least ten or more
years in the District; and $21,000 for an acIministratoI' who has served fifteen
or more years in the District at the time ofhislher resignation for retirement
purposes.
The extended service salary adjustment will be a bt:nefit provided to any
administrator who could give proper and timely nott4:e to the District of his
or her intention to resign for retirement purpose:; during the life this
agreement. More specifically, Rich Tucci will be affbrded the benefit of the
extended service salary adjustment at the completion 0 fthe 2004- 2005 schoo 1
year even though this agreement shall expire on June 30,2004. However, for
6
any other atiministrators who are not eligible for or who do not retire during
"..I
\. . the life of this agreement, the extended service salary adjustment will sunset
on June 30, 2004, so that the parties recognize that it will not be subject to the
Triborough Amendment or Civil Service Law § 209-a(1)(e).
(6) assmning the entitled admini~or provides. tile District with their
irrevocable letters of resignation for retirement purposes ~n a timely basis,
they will be entitled to the complete salary found. on Attachment A. If;
however,the administrators do not submit their lc:tters of resignation for
retirement purposes, then their salaries will be reaqjusted so that their total
,
compensation will not reflect any payment for the extended service salary
adjustment. (See, side letter agreement).
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS JOHNSTOWN ADMJNIS1"RATORS
ASSOCIATION
'-'~c!-~
I
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BOARD PRESIDENT:
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APPblIDIX A: SALARIES
98..99 . . 99..00 00.01
.01-02- 02-03 03-04ADMINISTRA TOR
NICKSON 72,042 77.S83 XXXXX XXXX XXXX
. I
EPPOLITO 71,S 19 74,165 15,815
..// 85.1S1 87,496 89.911
WCCI 64,421 66,854 68,344ij 70.395 79,507 81,682
SCHULTZ S2,26S 62.180 62,910 66,693
.71,028
SANTBLU xxxx 78,000 80,340 88,750 91,233 93.789
BRATIY 50,178 57,1SO 58,350 60,100 61,903 63.760
NEWBLEMPRINC XXXX xxxx 56,000 57,680 59.410 61.193
-.
t.)
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PREVENTM GENERAL MAJORSERVICES . SEAVfCES . 5£AVJCES
Employee ,.ys S liD
calendar year deductJhie-
.oral' examinations .fillings ..bridlcs and denhJrcs
.x-rays
..eneraJ anestbebc:s
. ~iandlold
. . d(8!11!Vftlof aeeth
. injectable aadbioci:s JaUnnollS
-Suaride appIic:adocs(ror
.extracdoas .
. repIaa:ment of damaged
childrcu) .oral SUlJCry appliances
. space mainrainers
- endodontics
. emergency office visits
- .periodontics
.repair or prosthetic PLAN PA YS
~appliances
-
. -
-I'D.NPAYS 1~
. '.PLAN PA1'S15'"
EMPI,OYEE PAYS
THE BALANCE
~EMPLOYEE PAYS
THE BA.LANCE
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The plan COYa'S ~ up to th08e .made by molt dcntilb to incIi~ua18 ill the Iral for eo~d
-mea ad .ppJia.. .
-
MAXIMUM BENm s.1.DCataram lmundl8adI1~.....
_:IdaaJeaUr )'Dr
8F8IIIDy Dedudfblc: it.....
0 .
S 1c:a each c:aleadaryear
Does not Ipply
r
(. :."~
.:::;
~..~
G~:.:.
~\;i1
~
.
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ORTHODONTIC BENEFITS O~.-'
.
'
..
..
.
. BENEFIT .
After a deductible, if any, the plan pays S0" of covered orthodontic: charges. up to the maxi-
mum ShOWDbelow.
. . The plan covers onhodontie treatment required to c:crrect maJpos~ tcct~ under any at the
faUowinsdiagnoses:
"
..
.
~ extreme bucco-1inlu~ version of teeth (unilaJeral or bilateral)
e. protrusion 'ot maxillary tccth or more thaD4mm
. protrusive or retrUsive relation at muiUary Drmandibular arc::hof at least one cusp
. an arch leIJgth discrepancy oC4 or more Iftm
The iaitiaJ appliance (or active treatment must be instaUed while the: patient is insured.
. .
PAYMENT SEQUENCE .
If treatment js expected to c:ontinuc (or two or more years, the beneSt wiD .be paid in eigh~
equal insta1lmcnts, at 90 day intervab, bcJinnins wbcu the applian= is inst.a1Jed. V
-
.
If treatment is expected to last less ~ two years, the benetit is divided into.o1'ua1installments,
ac 90 day intervals, over the estimated COUl'SCof trcatm=t. begiuDiul when the appUauce is
~~.
.
Bcncfits win be])aid until the maximum is reached or iDsurucc te:rminatca, it SOODC%The
benefit for a 90 day interval is payabJe it the patie~1tis iDsured It the beJiDDiD, ot the interval.
. .
MA.XIM11MUFETIME BENEFTr . . .~ 1. QOO p-r perIOll .
LIFETIME DEDUCI1BLE .. . . . ." C ~o p-r pcnaa
. .
oi1flodoadc MDdIb Co,er oaIJ _pea_t' daUcIrea
. . ..
: _ ~.t. . . . . ... .
.' '.. . . ."Ot.:. ..
... .
.
~.
..
'-
...-.
t'
('
t':,.
I
.'
r'
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DENTAL BENEFITS
BEN"EAT
..- _.
.~:,.
'ne ,Iiaa covas &befoDowiD&dw;cs far nc=s.sary QrC and trcannent. up to those made by mosz dentists in die';~
far Iimil.. savk:a.
.
.0nI p-",~
COVERED OiARGES:
.
.~ alTeedi
. Fluoride App1Io ",8ODS
far CbiJdreD
". Sp-z M~ftI8P$ ..."
. . Emq~ VJSiIs
.X-Rays
. Fi1IiDgs
. 0nJ SUl1=Y Bd
Earaaioas
..Cic:DcnJ~,., .
. Dnap
.Paiadoark:s
.~
.Oowas IDd Gold
Ratlndoas
..
. .PI Af~~cics
-£very six manths
-every m months
--()ace cadi ~~p year .
-cmersCDC)' can to tdleve pain, when no atbcr dcnIta1uaanczu is JiVeD. It
omcr au==c. c:zccprX-I"2}'S.is livas, the b=e& is based on chit ~~~.
.
-X-lUp and labar3lOr)'Iaa Ire cavCRd Wb= rcquin~d to diaJD05e . c:oadirioD
t6 eumiDe me prop'eSS of I sp:dfic: QQonent.
Full mouzh J-nys. as part of . ~ examination
"
are covered cnc:e evtry
Ibr= r=s. .
BitcwiDg. md ccbc-x-rays mk= IS put of a scxraJ cxammaDon. In: covered
CIDCa:evtry sa maaths.
-Silver (amalgam),pan::dIiD~ pllszic: fiI1mgsto rc:5I~ chr:SZ1'uaun:ofr=h
dmI have ba:a ~ do" by dcay or iDjwy. .
-AU ~.aiocs mI otb:r cnJ surgery iDcludiDgft8Im&:Dtof bcazres aad
dic~~. ADoW8DCI:SiDdude pDSI~YC c:an~ -
.
.::
_~ c:bqcs far ~ .~~ wieb cnJ ,urJery. periadcmQc:s.and
,
a-~I -AI at'frJ..&d crdis1acaDcms.'
.
CtIqc:s'far Jocal.f\#~CS ~ jeduded in che aDowanccs ror lZ'C:8Imenr.s
nquiriDl local .~ Seplacecbqes farJacaJ..-t~ ~~
CIJYaeel.
-ejectablc anu"bicCcs,Ammictmdby. demistcrpbJfSici2n.
-TJaanaa of-Uk:pms &ad~ ~ allhe teem.
~ caallbctlpy 8Ddc*r~~c ~M.
-Qawas 8DdJOId mJiDp lie an~M If. caaIb CIDDQ~be ra:xmuvcud b, arry
"
. CIbcr fi11iDaIiamia1. 11£beUdh caDbe raICnd vmh less c:xp:IIIM marcriaJs,
de b=cfir wiDbehIscd CIIIbcse1IIIIrriaIs.
.
Rcpla~ C'OWUaDdraid S1iDp_ coveftdflit..:ari", iseMf~yarI
old.. '
-fuJ1 or J8I1W dcanfts aad &:led cr panial remoVlble bridpwark to I'q'lace
IIIiaina DIftnIICCda, cmKtCd:
iJ afta' imunDc8 ~ bepD[] betore« aM ~ ClJVCDpbepD
R-'-ci"l or ~ damascd cfaJrura IDdaddiDllI:eth to existinJ ~tUIU
~ Cl'bridga to repl8:c ~ appliances an: covered, eVCDIt'Ibc tedh
wen: exn:ud bd~
~
bepn, ifmeapplianceis mare thaD5yearsold
and CIMOIbe II1Ide . c.
OwJcs fa" sp:r:ializ.cdr.c:dWques,pr=isiOftwctamcnu. ~t:iOft or
cbaneteri'z2rion of d&:nM'cs. and Jddmonal adjumnC:Ms wi&hin u mcaths of
iAstaJbricn ~ ncx cavered. When . p:nnanenr denru'r'e replaces . rcmp:nry
one. dwJ:CS far bcxh are Jimited to the d'WIe for the }:Em1ancncone.
June
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, SIDE LETIER AGREEMENT
BY AND BETWEEN THE
GREATER JOHNSTOWN SCHOOL DISTRICr
AND THE
JOHNSTOWN ADMINISTRATORS (pRINCIPALS) ASS(DClATION
WHEREAS, the Greater Johnstown School District ("District'') and the Johnstown
.Administrators (principals) Association ("Association'') have entered into a successor cOllec
~
.
e
. 4W
bargaining agreement for the period commencing July 1, 1998 through JUlie 30, 20QJ'; and
~p. !(t-
. .
WHEREAS, during negotiations the parties agreed to an extended service salary
adjustment for long-term bargaining unit members who give proper and timely no~ce to the
~~
.
District ofhislher intent to resign for retirement purposes during the life of the 19')8-200j c.f ~
.....
o.
collective bargaining agreement;
~
~ejule for the extended service salary adjustment is attached to the
1998-200!collectiveb~~tement; and
WHEREAS, there is no separate salary schedule for those administrators who fail to
provide th~ District with proper and timely notic of. er intent to resign for retirement
purposes during the life of the 1998-2001~0Ilective. $ agreement;
NOW THEREFORE THE PARTIES AGREE THAT:
1. The salary to be paid to those a~strators who fail to provide the District with
proper and timely notice of his/her intent to resign for retirement purposes during the life of the
1998-2003 collective bargaining agreement is attached hereto as Appendix "A".
2.
. .
It is understood that if an administrator fiWs'to provide the District with proper.
and timely notice ofhislher intent to retire, hislher compenSation will be tt~justed so that
hislher total compensation will not reflect any payment for the extended scmce salary
adjustment. Terms of any required repayment, if ~y, Will be determined at the time of the salary
readjustment.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
q. 4rii- (P-f?-OIJ
JOHNSTOWN ADMImSTRATORS
ASSOCIATION :
,
c 6q(cJ
~~a ~}t;/~.
BOARD PRESIDENT:
",
"
F:\RGF\A1i"ORNEY\JEG\SLAjusaJary. wpd
_i
WITIi eXTENDED SERVICE SALARY ADJUSTMENT (ESSA) AND ONE TIME SALARY ADJUSTMENT FOR
98-99 99-00 00-01 o1-02 02-03 03-04
ADMrNISTRA TOR 7~~.U'
68,042 70,083 :n;3ts-
NICKSON +4.000 ESSA 500 Adj. + 10.000 ESSA XXXX XXXX XXXX
72,042 + 7 .000 ESSA i3,31~
77,583 ~~,Z,!b
71,519 73,665 75,875 78,151 80,496 . 82,911
EPPOLITO +500 Adj. +7.000 ESSA +7.000 ESSA +7.000 ESSA
74,165 85,151 87,496 89,911
64,421 66,354 68,344 70,395 72,507 74,682
TUCCI +500 Adj. +7.000 +7,000 *
66,854 79,507 81,682
52,265 57,680 59,410 61,193 63,028
SCHULTZ (min.would 500 Adj. +3500 ESSA +5.500 ESSA +8.000 ESSA
~havebeen -+4.000 ESSA 62,910 66,693 71,028 t,tf;9/f$56,000) 62,180
78,000 80,340 82,750 85,233 87,789
SANTELLI XXXX +6.000 ESSA +6.000 ESSA +6.000 ESSA
88,750 91,233 93,789
50,178 56,650 58,350 60,100 61,903 ()3,760
BEAITY (min. would +500 Adj.
(11 mos.) have been 57,150$55,000) .
: 56,000 57,680 59,410 61,193
NEW ELEM PRINC XXXX XXXX
-
. .
NE.' )TIA TED SALARIES - 4/28/00 (6119/00)
*
.R. Tucci guaranteed completion of ESSA in 004-05
. ~. ..
. ..
- -
..
**
J. Schultz will be paid prorated per diem until retirement date
99-00.
j . .
. .
.
"
GREATER JOHNSTOWN SCHOOL DISTRIC1r
Administration Center
2 Wright Drive -Suite 101 -Johnstown, NY 12095
Phone 518-762-49~1
FAX 518-762-6379
Katherine A. Sullivan
Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Instruction
John S. Whelan
Superintendent afSchools
SIDE LEITER AGREEMENT
BETWEEN, '..
THE JOHNSTOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT
AND .
THE JOHNSTOWN ADMINISTRATORS' ASSOCIATION
o",~f1
This side letter agreement will confirm the agreement between The Greater Johnstown
School District and the Johnstown Administrators' Association that Jean Schultz will be paid a
per diem rate based on an annual salary of$64,919 for each day she actually works between
July 1,2003 and September 3, 2003. Amount owed to be paid as a stipend for summer work.
-
'
",
i
.
.'
~4~ .
10 S. Whelan
~
The Greater 10hnstown School Distri
~
~-()7-fDO
date
~ C'.~~~
"".- J
Donald Nickson
The Johnstown Administrators Association
(0- 2.7- oj
date
Q~~~
. : .. ."
.......--.
